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If not pifjis, there should at 
least he a WWII memorial, 4
Swim kids: W a t e r  p o b  
¡)layers teach children, 8
High: 6 9 ° /L o w : 50°
For extended w eather forecast, 
see Daily Dose, 2
USDA head 
to speak at 
graduation
By Jenifer Hansen
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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The cliiss of 2001 t.tn fort’et iiKnit 
tivssiny .inuiiul the proverhi;il he;ich 
I'iill iliirin^’ ''pnnu commeiKement 
eeremome'' -  two ^pe.ikers instru- 
ment;il in the livelihooJ of ('.il Poly 
will yrace ^jraJiiates with expertise 
anJ knowleiif^e of their respective 
fielJs.
U.S. llep.irtinent of Anriculttire 
(USHA) Secretary Attn Veneman 
will speak .It the mormnn com- 
inencenient ceremony on June 16, 
sakl Boh Anderson, Cad Poly Puhlic 
.Affairs officer.
► USDA 
Secretary Ann 
Veneman will 
speak at 9 a.m.
► History pro­
fessor Daniel 
Krieger will 
speak at 2 p.m.
C^ al Poly history 
professor IXiniel 
Krieger is set to 
speak .ir the 
afternoon com- 
m e n c e m e n t , 
Amlerson said.
Ken Barclay, 
director of
Student Life and 
Activities .ind chair of the emn- 
mencement committee, said the 
committee ci'inprised of students and 
f.iciilty ch»>se V'enem.in .ind Krieyer 
.IS commencement speakers for this 
Year's ^r.ivlu ition Because they Both 
h.ive close ties with the university.
Venem.in is ,in emeritus memBer 
of C i^l Poly's I’resident's C'aBinet and 
.1 strong supporter of the Cà^llene of 
,A).;riculturc, s.nd KimBerly
L’^ ttew.i.il, .idministrative .issistant 
for ITesident W.irren B.iker, in .i tax. 
B.ircl.iy .kldesl th.it Veneman |sossf\s- 
es a “yreat knowledjje of .itfricultural 
psilicies .ind issues."
Barclay said Krieyer was chosen in 
conjunction with his historical con- 
triButions to the C 'entennial
C A'lehr.ition.
see GRADUATION, page 2
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Larry  Granillo, co m puter science jun ior, uses the  
surveillance cam eras in  this van to  re a d  license 
plates fo r a n  A pp lied  Research D eve lo pm ent 
Facilities a n d  A ctiv ities pro ject. The p ro je c t  
links the  p la te  num bers w ith  D M V  records to  
check the emissions o f  cars on the  corner o f  
N o rth  P erim eter a n d  D e x te r roads.
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A lcohol issue before council again
By Katriona Corey
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The .ilcohol ordin.ince th.it w . i s  
p.issc'd By the San Luis CTBisiso ( jry  
( anincil twt) weeks ayo is on the con­
sent .ij’end.i for tiKlay’s Cary C'ouncil 
meet inn .it 4 p.m.
After the ordin.ince was .ipproved 
at the May 15 meeting, the wording 
was published in the The Tribune tor 
the public to see, and the ivsue is m>w 
K'ing Brought Back to the agenda tor 
a final vote, said Diane Reynolds, 
administrative assistant in the city 
clerk’s ottice.
She said the items on the consent
.igend.i .ire voted on .ill .it once. There .iges students to come to the meeting. 
IS .1 public commeni period Before the She said she h.is Been seiKling e-maiK 
council votes, .At th.it time, .inyone .ind p.issing out fliers durmg 
who wishes m.iy spe.ik i>n items from University Union hour to entice stu- 
the ciMisent agen­
da, which includes f
the ordin.ince. C )ur cflUnCCS of ^Cttlli^
The ordin.ince COUncil tO cluiììfrc thcir 
states th.it party • »*
u.............. v o te ’ IS slim ...
Angie Hacker
ASI president-elect
hosts may he- cited 
if they are holding 
a party where five 
or nuire minors 
arc present and
three or more are consuming .ilcohol. Bad thing for the community," 1 lacker 
.Angie Hacker, Assticiated Students said.
Inc. president-elect, slid she encour- Many C'al Poly students came to
detits to attend 
.ind show their 
support.
‘‘L\ir chances of 
getting the coun­
cil to change their 
vote is slim. But 
we should at least 
show that we’re 
there K'cause it’s a
the M.iy 15 ('ity  ('i>uncil meeting tti 
show opposition to the »irdin.ince 
otilv to le.ive dis.ippointc\l. The coun­
cil voted four to one for the ordi- 
tiance, .iccording to .i previous 
Mustang Daily .irticle.
Mayor .Allen Settle,
Councilwom.in jan Howell M.irx .ind 
Councilmen John Lwan .ind Ken 
Schwart: all agreed it was time to give 
the pi'lice amither tiHil to deal with 
underage drinking, .iccording to the 
.irticle. C'hristine Mulholland was the 
only council inemK-r to vote against 
the onlinance, .irguing th.it there 
were already l.iws targeting the .ilco­
hol problem.
Family recognizes seven students’ leadership, dedication
By Raul Vasquez
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Serving dinner at an area homeless 
shelter during his freshman year made 
Paulo Younse realize that all homeless 
people need is someone to hold out 
their hands and show them they care.
The mechanical engineering 
senior went on to he the director of 
Beyond Shelter, a Cal Poly student 
group that works with the homeless 
in San Luis Obispo. Younse was the 
founder of “Hunger and 
Homelessness Awareness Week,” 
which is now an annual event. Earlier 
this year, he started a new program. 
Computer Partners, which pairs Cal 
Poly students as tutors to homeless 
people and seniors who want to learn 
computer skills.
For his work, Younse was named 
the 2001 recipient of the University
Wide Honors award.
Younse said he Believes there is 
potential in everyone and that it’s 
critical to show them that they’re 
important.
“IViing community service helps 
you realize what’s important in life," 
Younse said. “As college students, 
stimetimes you forget that.”
Younse was one of seven Cal Poly 
students awarded the Land Family 
Quest for the Best Award, hut his 
award, the University Wide Honors, 
is the highest level of distinction.
The awards were presented at a 
May 20 reception at the Albert B. 
Smith Alumni House. All winners 
received plaques and monetary 
awards. Younse’s was equivalent to a 
year’s tuition.
The awards recognize leaders in 
each of the university’s six colleges 
and one in student government who
exemplifies the core values of excel­
lence, stewardship, collaboration, 
integrity and community, according 
to a press relea.se from Student Life 
and Leadership.
The award combined two previous 
university awards: the Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeffrey Land Outstanding University 
and Community Service Award, 
establi.shed in 1986 by alumnus Jeff 
Land and his wife, Carla, and the 
Quest for the Best Award, initiated 
last year by the office of Cal Poly’s 
vice president for Student Affairs.
O ther winners included: Kamina 
Rosentiel, an agricultural business 
senior, for the College of Agriculture. 
Craig (2hinn, architecture senior, for 
the College of Architecture and 
Environmental Design; Meli.ssa 
Varcak, business adm inistration
"îC.
COURTESY PHOTO/ANUP SOMAYAJI
F ro m  le ft, Jeff, C arla , Je n n ife r a n d  Jessica L a n d  (fo reg ro u n d ), a n d  stu ­
dents  w inners K a m in a  Rosenstiel, R yan T ram m ell, P au lo  Younse, B ub ba  
see AWARDS, page 2 M u ra rk a , Lewis S m ith  a n d  M elissa Varcak. N o t p ic tu re d  is C ra ig  Chinn.
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 5 :48  a .m . /  Set: 8 :15  p.m .
TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 8 :08  p .m . /  Set: 5 :38  a .m .
TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS
Low: 4 :46  a .m . /  -0 .9 7  fe e t 
H igh: 1 1 :20 a .m . /  3 .6 7  fe e t  
Low: 3 :50  p .m . /  2 .1 7  fe e t  
High: 10 :04  p .m ./ 5 .9 6  fe e t
5-DAY FO RECAST
TUESDAY
High: 69® /  Low: 50°
W EDNESDAY  
High: 76° /  Low: 54°
THURSDAY  
High: 82° /  Low: 55°
FRIDAY
H igh: 77° /  Low: 54°
SATURDAY 
H igh: 7 6 ° /L o w : 51°
AWARDS
continued from page 1
senior, for the College of Business; 
Ryan Trammell, social sciences 
senior, for the College of Liberal Arts; 
Lewis Smith, microbiology senior, for 
the College of Science and 
Mathematics; and Neel “Buhha” 
Murarka, computer science graduate 
student, tor the Associated Students 
Inc. Award.
Students were nominated hy facul­
ty and staff as well as campus leaders. 
A five-member committee was orga­
nized to review the candidates and 
select the winner. Candidates were 
required to submit an essay describing 
their community involvement and go 
through an interview.
“The awards are an effort on behalf 
of Student Life and Leadership and 
the donors to recognize the excellent 
work they do while at Cal Poly,” said 
Patricia Harris, assistant coordinator 
of leadership, education and develop-
Mustang Dally promotes agriculture
[Always drcis yoiir pig warmly 
\ wlien g^ng oiiteide.
Mustang D aily ..
147 down, 3 to go.
GRADUATION
continued from page 1
“In addition to being an outstand­
ing faculty member, he has a tremen- 
dcms knowledge of Cal Poly and the 
Central Coast,” he said.
Krieger, who is celebrating his 
50th year at Cal Poly, said he was 
“overawed” to he chosen as a com­
mencement speaker at graduation. 
He said his speech will he about the 
“uniqueness of Cal Poly in view of its 
history.” As an interpreter of history, 
he said students and their families 
should take away from the com­
mencement Cal Poly's vision of the 
future in addition to understanding 
its past.
At the morning commencement, 
Veneman will he presented with an 
honorary dtKtoral degree for her agri­
cultural service in California, 
.Anderson said. The California State 
University Board of Trustees 
approved the request to bestow 
Veneman with the IXKtor of Laws
(LL.D.) degree, Uyttewaal said in the 
fax. Anderson said Veneman will 
receive the honorary degree as a 
token of gratitude for her commit­
ment to Cal Poly.
Veneman was unanimously con­
firmed hy the U.S. Senate in January 
and sworn in as the 27th Secretary of 
the USDA, according to the USDA's 
Web site. Raised in Modesto, she 
earned a bachelor's degree in politi­
cal science from the University of 
California at Davis, a master's degree 
in public policy from the University 
of California at Berkeley and a juris 
diKtorate degree from the University 
of California, Hastings College of 
Law, according to the Web site.
Com m encem ent activities will 
begin at 9 a.m. for the colleges of 
Agriculture, A rchitecture and 
Environmental Design, and 
Engineering. AfterntHin ceremonies 
start at 2 p.m. for the colleges of 
Business, Liberal Arts, Science and 
Mathematics, and Master of Arts in 
Education.
105 Ways to 
Get Ahead this
at Cuesta College
• Complete a full course in just 6 weeks.
• Complete your general education classes for 
only $11 per unit. (Classes transfer to Cal Poly.)
• More than 105 different courses are offered.
• Day and evening classes are available.
• WEB/?eg begins April 30 for all students.
• Summer schedules are available in the 
Cal Poly library and at all county libraries.
www.cuesta.org
TEXTBOOK BUYBACK
^  Drive Through 
I Location on Campus
|Mf. Bishop Rd, off of Highland)
Mon. - Fri., 9:00am - 5:00pm
Junen-16
4 Locations 
for your 
Convenience
Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback
FVont of B  C orral
Mon. - Fri., 7:30am - 6:00pm 
Saturday, 8:00am - 4:00pm ^ O i
D axtar Law n
Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 4:30pm
By Cam pus M arket
Mon. - Fri., 8:00am - 4:00pm
El Corral 
Bookstore
A NONPHOnT ORGAhnZATION SERVING CaL PoLY SÍNCE 19J j
w w w .elcarTalbookstare.com
W e  Pay M O R E l
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Playlist-sharing site 
acknowledges KCPR
By Byron Samayoa
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
With the aJvcnt ot electronic 
music and inpls, the sceiie tor tech­
nical tunes l'Tows every ».lay, as does 
the ability tor peiiple to share them. 
Cal Poly’s radio statum, KCd’R 91.1 
FM, recently received an award tor 
its contributions to this medium.
The «roup that honored KCTR 
was Uplister, a relatively new online 
playlist sharing community. This 
type ot site allows people to ^i) 
online and make lists ot their 
favorite solids to show to other 
users. The radio station-aftiliated 
users utilize these lists to tind out 
what radio stations around the 
country arc playiny.
“Think ot it as a yiant mix tape 
online,’’ said Dan Mcyarry, market­
ing asstKiate with Uplister.
The site, which was founded in 
September of last year, currently 
counts aK)ut 100,000 daily visitors 
and about 150,000 downktads.
“There is a strtmi» ettmmunity 
aspect to it,’’ Mcgarry said. “C^ur site 
is made up of people who arc very 
passionate aKiut music and put a lot 
of time and enerKy into the playlists 
that they are creating».”
In rect)gnition of the fact that
, / i
\
KC'PR brouL;ht the second-highest 
number ot siynups to the site, 
Uplister decided to teature KCd^R 
as station of the month. KCPR will 
be ime ot two stations featured in 
June. The station is the first to 
receive this distinction on the West 
Ctiast.
The lists are what make this Web 
site stand out from other music sires, 
which mif»ht feature reviews and 
critiques. Uplister is entirely u.ser- 
run. Once the lists are posted in the 
site, anytme on the Web can see and 
download them.
“You can use it to find a new 
fav<trire band,” said Thomas Galvin, 
a mechanical en^'inecrins sopho­
more. ' ‘1 can find other artists in a 
fjenre (that 1 already like).”
Collef»e radio disc jockeys are 
amonj; the most active people usinf» 
the site, Mcgarry .said.
“Recently, there have been more 
Djs usinK the site,” .said Tara Crabb, 
a biology graduate student and one 
of the music directors for KCPR.
Crabb and either disc jiKkeys at 
KCPR use the site to make lists for 
personal and informational purpeises.
“Personally, 1 tmly use it for (my 
show) ‘Kitty Q illision,”’ Crabb said 
“1 can share the show on (Uplister)
*^7
*■ >
ÌJ.
M e c h a n ic a l e n g in e e rin g  ju n io r  A le x  W o o le ry  w orks in  KCPR w ith  th e
and highlight my favorite artists.” 
With Uplister and Crabb’s ptisted 
lists, those interested in girl punk 
pop can just kxik up the lists and 
find out recent releases and popular 
artists in the genre.
Sexm there will he more than just 
lists from individuals. Visitors to the 
site can expect some changes in the 
upcoming months.
“We want to entirely move it to 
be Weh-ba.sed,” said Lisa RixJriguez,
vice president of communications 
for Uplister. Rodrigue: hopes that in 
the future, users will be able to 
download music straight from 
playlists, rather than getting it from 
another site.
Currently, the site offers 30-sec- 
ond song previews and promotion­
al mp)s. Uplister wants to add 
major labels to the site and offer 
subscriptions to their services 
eventually. W ith the recent fights
COLLIN HESTER/MUSTANG DAILY
U p lis te r W eb site.
over digital copyrights and 
In ternet downloads, it will be 
interesting to .see if this site suc­
ceeds in that realm. Considering 
the Napster ordeal, Rodriguez is 
optimistic.
“We have had gixxJ conversa­
tions with major and independent 
labels and other music providers,” 
she said.
Students can visit Uplister at 
www.uplister.com.
t h e  w ^ \ ñ t 5 1  ©  K v ^ Q  w
WHAT D O  YO U
Reserve Room Extended Hours Survey
P le a s e  give us your input by co m ple ting  this sunrey 
The results will h e lp  us to d e term in e  the  success o f the  pilot p ro ject a n d  the  
future o f  th e  e x te n d e d  hours program
1- P le a s e  in d ic a te  your co lleg e :
a. Agriculture
b. Architecture and Knvironmental Design
c. Business
d. Engineering
e. Liberal Arts
f. Science and Math
g. UCTE
h. Fjctended Education
i. Non Applicable
2- P le a s e  In d ic a te  your status;
a. Freshman
b. Sophomore
c. junior
d. .Senior
e. (iraduate
f  Faculty or Staff
g. Non Applicable
3- Durlng what tim es d id  you tak e  
a d v a n ta g e  o f the ex te n d e d  hours?
A. Midnight-1 am
b. l-2am
c. Never
4-W hat d a y  o f the  w eek did you  
find th e  e x te n d e d  hours  
most a d v a n ta g e o u s ?
a. Sunday
b. Monday
c. Tuesday
d. Wednesday
e. Thursday
5*How d id  yo u  use th e  Reserve Room  
during e x te n d e d  hours?
a. Independent Study
b. Group .Study
c. Reserve materials
d. PolyConncct Lab
e. Photocopy
f. Socializing
g. Other
6-W ould It b e  b e n e fic ia l to continue  
th e  e x te n d e d  hours program ?  
a Yes
b No
7- W ould yo u  p refer to se e  e x te n d e d  
hours during
a. Entire quarter
b. Mid terms
c. Iw o weeks prior to finals & finals
d. Finals
8- How m an y tim es during w in ter  
q u a rte r d id  you use the  Reserve  
Room 's e x te n d e d  hours?
a Never 
b MO
c. 10-20
d. 20-30 
c. 30-40 
f  40*
9- How m any tim es during Spring  
q u a rte r d id  you use the  Reserve  
R oom ’s e x te n d e d  hours?
a. Never
b. MO
c. 10-20
d. 20-30
e. 30-40
f. 40>
10- How d id  the p resen ce  o f University  
P o lice  C om m unity Service O fficers  
(CSO) Im prove your sense o f sa fe ty ?
a. A great deal
b. Somewhat
c. Very little
11- D id  you use the  'w a lk ing* escort 
service during th e  e x te n d e d  hours?
a. Yes
b. No
12- D ld the  c h a n g e  o f the  food  p o licy  
for R eserve Room  im pact
your usag e?
A great deal 
b .Somewhat 
c Very little
13- W ould you p refer to m ake the  
c h a n g e  o f food  po licy  for Reserve  
Room  p e rm a n e n fi
a Yes
b. No
14- How satisfied were you with the  room  
m a in ten an c e?
a Very satisfied 
b .Satisfied
c. Somewhat satisfied
d. Unsatisfied
15- lf the  Reserve Room  E x ten d ed  
Hours were to b e c o m e  perm onent. 
would you b e  willing to support a  
nom ina l a d d itio n  to student fees?
a. Yes
b. No
IT S  EASY.
You con either fill out this survey and 
return it to the Reserve Room service 
desk. Circulation Desk
OR...
You can visit the Reserve Room In 
person ond fill out the sunrey at the 
electronic kiosk
OR...
You can fill out the survey online at: 
www.Ub.calpoly.edu/survey
II you would like to tend iddiiional tnmmenit. 
loniernt. sufq;esiioni in relrrenie lo 
mended hoiiri. pirate to
<ew* lib coipoiy »du/cgi btn/Hxm suggastion boi/wrti»ut eg'
and fill out our library i online iiiy)(rtiion lorin
IIIA .N K Y O L  FOR TA K IN G  IM F I IMF lO  
( ITMI’I F I F  m i S M ' R V F Y  YOl  R I N I T I  I S VFR Y  
I.Ml’i^RTANT TO  I N
Fdriidrd Moiirt fatk I ofve
RO BERT E. KEN N EDY LIBRARY
CatitOINi* roirllCHN'C t ’all  UNivill 'I r  . taN lu t OUteO
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Possible products 
make for great 
graduation gifts
A s a j»nKiuatiny senior, I kJieve that there is nosweeter }>itt than the satistaetion that comes troin know iny I have dilif^etitly and dutitully completed 
my education at such a prestijiious university.
Tlie sweetest part of this sweet Kilt is knowintj that my 
triends and family memkrs will also siKin realize that 1 have 
diligently ani.1 dutitully received a def r^ee and will shower 
me with ex|X'nsive yitts and en\elo{X‘s full ot sweet, sweet 
cash.
Actually, 1 don’t mind whether or not 1 t;et presents; 
ne\ er havintj homework or finals ayain is reward em)Ui»h tor 
me. 1 ha\ e maity triends, however, w ho will he holdin« up 
one palm to recei\ e a diploma and the other palm in 
exjx'ctance ot some familial monetary Ix-nevolence.
1 have examined CJalitontia’s current stxial, economic 
and iMlitical trends to extrajxdate the status ot the joh mar- 
■ *•11 ket in the near future. For those 
R y S n  I V l l l l 0 r  readers ot mine who have broth­
ers, sisrers, nieces, nephews,
cousins or children who will yjaduate in June, 1 otter my 
tin.il uitt tiuide:
1) A headlamp. As California’s enertiy crisis continues, 
businesses will Ix-come more inclined to save pniwer by 
shutting oft litihts. Unless ytnir uradiiate plans to work out- 
cknirs in some cushy job as a park ranker or j^ardener, she 
will f.tce a dim world i>t shady cubicles and darkened corri­
dors. A headlamp allows your t,'raduate to weirk in a well-lit 
environment while keeping Kith hands tree tor mindless 
busy work. As an added Kmus, a headlamp comes in handy 
tor exploring underjiround; it’s the perfext accessory tor 
downsized employees who find work as miners, .seekin>> to 
replenish California’s dwindling resources by searching for 
coal deep within the Kmels ot the Sierra Nevadas.
2) A pet. Various generic teams ot scientists have repeat­
edly proven that jx*ts relieve stress, lower blixxl prc*ssure and 
increase lontie\’it>’. What k tte r  way to celebntte yixir tirad- 
uate’s accomplishment than by yiviny him the added 
responsibility and worry ot caring tor a small animal? dTie 
hours ot ji>y a puppy, kitten, fish or iguana can briny to your 
yraduate will more than make up tor the countlc*ss lonely 
niyhts he spent cnimminy tor exams. As an added Knius, a 
small bird -  like a canary -  can dcxible as a “smoke alann” 
ot sorts; birds’ relatively low tolerance h>r deadly toxins 
make them more susceptible to the poisonous yases that 
cKcasionally seep into mine's. A canary’s untimely, tx'rily 
peacetul death would alen ytxir yraduate to the prc'sence of 
hamitul atmi»pheric chemicals in the shaft, thereby saviny 
his lite.
i) A skateKiard, bike or wayon. With today’s super- 
intlatc'd yas prices, cars are practically impractical. Some 
torm of natural, exercisally inclined transportation wtxild 
save yixir yraduate money and wixtld enaxtraye a healthy, 
active litt'sryle. Gettiny to and from work in a wayon wixild 
also help to awaken yixjr yraduate’s inner child. A red 
Radio Ryer wixild proKthly work Ivst, althixjyh a larye, 
K>xy wayi>n -  or “cart,” if yixi will -  wxxild allow her to re­
create thrilliny, mller axester-e.sque scenes from Indiana 
Jones movies. As an ixlded bonus, a cart can make the 
hack-breakiny work ot hauliny 16 tons of coal that much 
easier. Unless ycxir yraduate’s mine comes equippcxl with a 
personal ma.vseu.se, she’ll appreciate any extra load-carryiny 
capability she can yet.
4) A pickaxe. Let’s face it. Your yraduate is yoiny to 
become a miner. You must he very prcxid.
Remember, while your low'd yraduate toils ceaselessly 
miles K'low your feet, he or she will he thinkiny of you.
Ryan Miller is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily opin­
ion editor.
Ugly war deserves pretty monument
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With parti.san hickeriny at a hiyh level 
with the recent detection of Sen. James 
Jeffords from the Republican Party,
President Georye W. Bush has a touyh road 
ahead ot him. However, some issues, believe
it or not, aren’t 
M lit shcxildn t 
he-partisan .
When Bush
anniiunced last Monday the siyniny ot a 
law allowiny tor the constmetion of a 
World War II Memorial in Washinyton 
lYC., I found myself mxldiny my head in 
ayreement. Althijuyh the decision’s timiny 
was questionable, that didn’t make it a had 
one.
There has been much controversy over 
the years over the huildiny of a memorial 
on the famous National Mall in 
Washinytim, centeriny on spatial issues.
The National Q>alition to Save Our Mall 
has concerns that the monument will ruin 
the “open yreen space" between the 
Lincoln Monument and the Washinyton 
Memorial on the Mall. The monument 
would take up a 7.4-acre pt^rtion t)f the 
Mall -  nearly half of the total space.
Q incem s are valid; these people are not 
ayainst the rea>ynition of World War II 
veterans. It’s a matter of priorities. The 
National Ctwiition to Save Our Mall wants 
to make sure the memorial will not “min" 
the National Mall, as it the debate was over 
convertiny the Mall into a huye nuclear 
power plant and not a yrand memorial.
Even if the memorial wixild hurt the 
Mali’s imaye, it is a ludicrous claim that the 
landscape of the Mall is mtrre important 
than the World War 11 veterans themselves. 
We’re talkiny aKiut 16 million people who
served tor the United States, not to men­
tion the more than 400,000 who died. The 
memorial will contain yranite pillars, 
bronze wreaths and yt)ld stars, all surrcxind- 
iny a pxxrl, a desiyn which Siime have 
described as overly yrandiose or even uyly, 
althtxiyh it .sounds nice to me.
But even it the
nK)nument is m>t as 
aesthetically pleiisiny 
as the open atmos­
phere -  which is 
unlikely consideriny 
the $160 million hud- 
yet for the project -  it 
is alst) tme that the war itself wasn’t pretty, 
either This is why the monument needs to 
he made in the first place. Honoriny those 
who served txir country in this special way 
is more imptirtant than honoriny the per­
ceived beauty of the National Mall.
The memorial definitely wouldn’t he 
unprecedented, either. The National Mall 
already has memorials of former presidents 
Thomas Jefferson and Franklin Delano 
Rtxisevelt, as well as memorials for Korean 
War and Vietnam War veterans. Why 
World War II veterans would he seen as less 
important is beyond me.
Politics definitely played a nile in Bush’s 
siyniny ot the law, as it always seems to. 
NoKxly should think that it’s a coincidence 
that the law was siyned on Memorial Day 
and in the midst of a $75 million openiny 
weekend ot the film “Pearl HarKir." The 
timiny is akin to siyniny an anti-flay hum-
____________________ ___  iny law on the Fixirth of
^  July. It is much more ditfi-
World War II VC ter" cult to oppose a memorial
ans would be seen as less pamo-
important is beyond me. ,■ >‘ troversial issue is made to
seem less so under that
type of circumstances.
Bu.sh was riyht to siyn the law. Many 
World War II veterans are dyiny, and there 
is a sense of uryency that they yet paid 
homaye before many more of them pass 
away. Reservations aKtut details of the 
memorial aren’t more impxirtant than the 
memorial itself.
I’ll yive precedence to World War II vet­
erans over an open space any day.
Matt Szabo is a journalism sophomore and 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
Letter policy
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Video game takes realistic violence to new levels
Between 40,000 and 60,000 
people took part in the protest- 
tu rned 'tio t against the World 
Trade Organization meeting in 
Seattle on Nov. 30, 1999.
Hundteds of people were injured,
500
Commentary people
were
arrested and damage to local busi­
nesses was extensive. To most peo­
ple, this was a violent, unnecessary 
tragedy. To Rockstar Games, it is 
the stuff video games are made of.
Rockstar Games plans to release 
“State of Emergency" for 
Playstation 2, which Excite report­
ed to he based on the W TO  riot, 
in the fall. The game has not yet 
been rated, hut the official preview 
at www.rockstargames.com stated 
that: ‘“State of Emergency’ is an 
urban riot game set in the near 
future, where the oppressive 
American Trade Organization
(ATO) has declared a State of 
Emergency ... It is up to yt)u to 
smash up everything and everyone 
in order to destabilize the ATO. 
Use any item available to begin 
fighting, including pipes, bricks 
and benches -  even dismembered 
body parts ... S tate of Emergency is 
a game for those who have always 
wondered what it’s like to he 
armed and dangerous in a city 
gone out of contro l.”
1 am gue.ssing that most of the 
people in this game’s impression­
able target audience have nevet 
been in a city “gone out of con­
trol,” seeing as how they are prob­
ably still in junior high or high 
school. Playing a stylized video 
game will never show them the 
pain and suffering that such situa­
tions prtiduce. Paul Hawken, a 
journalist, happened to he caught 
in the middle t)f the W TO  tiot, 
and has written about his experi­
ence in several magazines. This is 
an excerpt from Yes magazine:
“W hen 1 was able to open my 
eyes, 1 saw lying next to me a 
young man, 19, maybe 20 at the 
oldest. He was in shock, tw itching 
and shivering uncontrollably from 
being teargassed and pepper- 
sprayed at close range. His burned 
eyes were tightly clo,sed, and he 
was panting irregularly. Then he 
passed out. He went from excruci­
ating pain to unconsciousness on a 
sidewalk wet from the water that a 
medic had poured over him to 
flush his eyes.”
This was certainly not an isolat­
ed incident. Many people suffered 
injuries that day, including busi­
ness owners and innocent 
bystanders, or as the game calls 
them, “helpless citizens.” 
(“Helpless citizens driven by a 
sophisticated vittual sensing sys­
tem react realistically to violence
by cowering, running away, or call­
ing to the nearest Peacekeeper for 
help ,” stated the game preview.) 
“State of Emergency” cheapens the 
human experience and shows a 
complete lack of respect for soci­
ety as a whole.
In the “State of Emergency” 
preview, the key aspect of the 
game is de.scrihed as: “Hit every­
body! Smash everything! (And) 
Wreck your surroundings by loot­
ing stores and bombing cars.” The 
game’s characters range from four 
menacing-looking men to a token 
young woman with blue hair. 
Weapt)ns in the game pictures 
range from large guns to hammets 
to lu)ckey sticks to petri)! bombs. 1 
consider myself a fairly tolerant 
person when it comes to violence 
in movies and video games, hut 
this game definitely crosses the 
line. 1 can’t believe that a com pa­
ny would indulge in such blatant
hypocrisy by releasing such a 
socially irresponsible game. The 
masterminds of Rockstar Games 
are lucky their husine.ss wasn’t 
located in downtown Seattle dur­
ing the actual W TO riots, or the 
property damage they would have 
suffered may have them singing a 
different tune. They probably 
wouldn’t even he able to afford to 
create “State of Emergency.”
They are lucky the man that 
Hawken observed, writhing in 
pain on the pavement, wasn’t 
them or someone close to them. 
However, with the release of a 
game that prt)motes brutality and 
violence as recreation, it may only 
he a matter of time.
Kat DeBakker is a journalism  
senior and Mustang Daily staff 
writer.
Letter to the editor
D ivers ity  is ju s t an  
im ag e  a t Cal Poly 
Editor,
Anyone who has been watching 
university admissions in California 
in the last six years would notice 
that the schools are definitely 
becoming whitet. W ith this fact in 
mind, 1 find the title of the May 
30 article, “Poly receives distinc­
tion nationally for diversity,” com ­
pletely ahsutd. Cal Poly should 
receive anything hut a distinction 
for diversity. Not only is the title 
of the article misrepresentative of 
Cal Poly’s student population, hut 
it doesn’t even represent the con­
ten t of the article it.self.
Basically, the atticlc described 
how “Cal Poly ranked 37” on a list 
that “ranks colleges and universi­
ties awarding the most bachelor’s 
degrees to Hispanics.” It de.scrihes 
how several other CSU campuses 
also received ranking such as San 
Diegt), Chico, Los Angeles, Eresno 
and San Francisco. Although the 
CSU system as a whole did 
achieve high ranking, the claim in 
the article’s title that C'al Poly has 
received a “distinction for diversi­
ty” simply misrepresents the obvi­
ous fact that Cal Poly lacks com ­
m itm ent to diversity.
All anyone has to do is look 
around at the faces at Cal Poly to
JOINT®
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doubt this claim of diversity. The 
facts are that Cal Poly’s undergrad­
uate student population, according 
to the Institutional Planning and 
Analysis office in Admissions, is 
59.6 percent white, 7.6 petcent 
Asian, 7.6 percent Mexican 
descent, 3.2 percent other 
Hispanic, 2.3 percent Filipino, .5 
percent Pacific Islander, 1.1 per­
cent Native American, 1.1 percent 
International and less than 1 per­
cent African American, with 13.3 
percent not specifying their e th ­
nicity (These figures have been 
rounded so they may not add up to 
100). The population of African 
American students has dropped in 
half from six years ago along with 
substantial dtops in Mexican and 
Hispanic groups. Asians at Cal 
Poly are the only minority group 
that has actually increa.sed with 
whites comprising about two- 
thirds of the student population 
over the last decade.
The article claimed that the 
“state is very diverse and the CSU 
system is a reflection of that diver­
sity," but certainly no one could 
argue that Cal Poly’s student popu­
lation reflects California's popula­
tion, a state in which now no par­
ticular ethnic or racial group 
makes up the majority.
The truth is that about six years 
ago after the passage of
Proposition 209, Cal Poly immedi­
ately cut hack funding for outreach 
programs as they simultaneously 
dropped “race” as an admissions 
factor. 1 have been told that the 
teason we lack in our outreach 
programs is because the school 
“lacks the funding and faculty.”
But does Call Poly really lack the 
funding or do they lack the com­
mitment
The one comm itm ent that is 
evident is to the continued false 
marketing in our catalogs and 
brochures suggesting that Càil Poly 
is a diverse campus. Pictures of 
minority groups have dominated 
the covers of pamphlets, brochures 
and catalogs. The university works 
harder at creating an image of 
diversity than actually working to 
create diversity itself.
The facts are that C2al Poly runs 
a cheap and efficient admissions 
process that predominately uses 
grade point average and SAT 
scores to make admissions deci­
sions. It’s an easy system that most 
obviously exemplifies this lack of 
com m itm ent. So as you read head­
lines Kiasting Cal Poly’s “diversi­
ty,” just know that what you’re 
actually getting is lip service from 
a schixil that really has no intent 
to make “diversity” a priority.
Tahia Moseley is a political science 
senior.
America's Leader in Student Travel
London $ 525 
Paris $ 530
Amsterdam $ 644 
Frankfurt $ 688 
Madrid $ 694
$25 off International ticket when tour 
or Eurorail pass bought at same time.
Book Now, Save Money!
♦* Now Open Saturdays 11-3 ♦*
Travels
903 Embarcadero Del Norte
805-562-8080
counciltravel.com
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE'S
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SAVE 30% o ff
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Save 30% off on all cal poly clothing
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SWIMMING
continued from page 8
scenario questions about children 
who are not cooperative.
“I’ve had kids who have had ADD 
(Attention Deficit Disorder), hut I’ve 
never had problems with them," 
Lawrence said. “You just have to have 
patience and enjoy working with 
them.”
Lawrence said the kids are out 
there for fun and he tries to have 
exciting drills for them so they don’t 
get bored.
“Parents have been great, and 25 
percent of them stay and watch their 
kids,’’ Lawrence said. “It’s always good
to have involved parents."
The instructors need to have a 
good personality in t)rder to work 
with children because it makes it eas­
ier not only for the children but for 
the parents. Avakian said they like to 
make it fun for the children, but they 
also want to make them strong swim­
mers.
“We don’t make the lessons that 
competitive because we want the 
children to enjoy their summer,” 
Avakian said. “All the students play 
when we have scrimmages and I’m 
sure it makes the children happy as 
well as the parents.”
DEBAKKER
continued from page 8
ing to go to extreme lengths in 
order to prove their physical and 
strategical superiority.
However, from an outsider’s per­
spective, sports might be even more 
exciting tor the fans if they incor­
porated more com bat-like e le­
ments. The closest that society has 
come to incorporating the “sports 
as war” concept seems to be the 
now-defunct XFL.
I never watched the XFL, but in 
doing research 1 find my.self com ­
pletely baffled as to why the con­
cept of W orld W restling 
Federation-endorsed football never 
caught on. Since I think it is the 
stupidest spi)rt I’ve ever heard of, 1 
would have thought it to be wildly 
popular.
Instead of non-in tim idating , 
unremarkable sports names like the 
4^ers and the Dodgers, apparently 
the XFL teams h.ui violent, m.inly 
names such as the Demons and the 
Hitmen. Maybe the problem wa^ 
that the XFL didn’t incorporate 
enough realistic warfare action.
Exploding footballs, take
weapons, foxholes and secret booby 
traps have the potential to become 
a big hit with people who love both 
sports and wars. The profitability 
potential for this idea is endless.
For example, imagine if paintball 
snipers hiding in trees were added 
to the PGA tour. The players would 
not only have to play the time- 
honored game of golf to the best of 
their abilities, but play while trying 
not to get shot. This has the poten­
tial to add an unforeseen level of 
excitem ent, new betting pools and 
a larger fan base to the game of golf.
But just don’t take my word for 
it. All one has to do is look at the 
excitem ent generated when car­
nage results from a particularly 
boisterous hockey game, or a par­
ticularly violent tackle occurs dur­
ing a football game. 1 may be igno­
rant and ill-intorm ed when it 
comes to the finer points of sport 
strategy, but no one can blame me 
tor being observant.
Kat DeBakker is a Mustang Daily 
staff writer and journalism senior. 
E-mail her with comments at vel- 
crokat1@hotmail.com.
ACTIVITIES
continued from page 8
classes.
In addition to martial arts, the Rec 
Center is offering yoga classes.
“1 have to continue (yoga) this sum­
mer,” said business senior Belinda 
(^ezada. “It stretches me, and I know it 
is going to be much axiler than doing 
an outdexir sport.”
Since yoga is a popular alternative 
exercise, many places in San Luis 
ObispK) offer classes, including the 
downtown Yoga Center.
While some students want to keep 
ccKil this summer, there’s still thtise few 
students who want to get dirty and 
sweaty. Mountain biking provides just 
this experience.
“This summer 1 am planning to get 
scraped up,” said Santiago Estivillo, an 
electrical engineer senior. “1 really am 
kxiking forward to a summer of miiun- 
tain biking.”
Mountain biking, as well as street 
biking, are alternative activities that 
combine the outdcxirs with exercise. 
Students who bike to schixil tin a regu­
lar basis will have an easier time with 
this sport. It’s possible to take bikes on 
longer trips during the summer to ride 
on unexpected terrain.
“1 am planning to travel through 
California and maybe go to Spain,” 
EstavilK) said. “There have to be trails 
and roads that are going tt) be awe­
some.”
Many students’ summer plaas don’t 
include sweat and will iastead use their 
vacation to relax. But even while relax­
ing, playing indixir sports dix.‘sn’t mean 
t(X) much physical exertion.
“1 know that I am going to lx- ver\’ 
mellow and ju>t sIhhh some darts in my 
nxim," .Slid busine.vs senior Wes West. “I 
like it. It gets me to be ver>’ quiet <iiiil 
concentrate."
From slow games like darts to out- 
diKir biking, the choice lies on what the 
student is up for.
“It just comes down to what the stu­
dent wants to do," said Caitherine 
Oamp, assistant director of Rec S|X)rts.
Rice likely headed to Oakland
LOS ALTOS, Calif. (AP) -  Jerry 
Rice could be headed across the Bay.
Rice, who set every significant 
NFL receiving record during 16 years 
with the San Francisco 49ers, was 
released by the team Monday. He 
soon will sign with the Oakland 
Raiders, 49ers vice president Bill 
Walsh said at Rice’s charity golf tour­
nament.
But before teeing off at Los Altos 
Hills Country Club, Rice said he was 
still deciding between the Raiders 
and the Seattle Seahawks. Agent Jim 
Steiner said both teams have suhmit-
ted contract offers, and Rice plans to 
make his final choice Monday night.
“We hope to get something done 
real soon, so 1 can do what I’ve been 
doing over the years,” Rice said. “I’m 
pretty close, and I’m excited about 
that, because this has been a long, 
long offseason. I’m ready to bring it to 
a close right now.”
Steiner said Rice’s new deal would 
include a “two-year commitment on 
both sides’ part,” though the actual 
contract may be longer because of 
salary cap machinations.
SALE
June 14-15 
10AM-3PM
in front of 
El Corral Bookstore
last chance 
to Order for 
the year!
> E l  C o r r a l  
B o o k s t o r e
A NONTtom otuANUAnoN tr*vTN(; Cai Poiysinti wu
w w w .e lco rra lb o akstare .co m
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n c e m e n t s E m p l o y m e n t E m p l o y m e n t E m p l o y m e n t R e n t a l  H o u s in g
Free Pregnancy Testing. Walk-in. 
Lifeline 1408 Garden 543-8070
G O T  A T IC K E T ? ? ?  
C o m p le te  tra ffic  schoo l O N LIN E  
w w w .C o m ed yT ra fficS ch o o l.N E T  
on ly  $19 .95  (800) 301-0060
CA SH PAID FOR USED C D ’S, ETC. 
CHEAP THRILLS & R ECO RDS  
712 Marsh, O PEN  TIL 9 
New Releases $4.00 off list.*
CASH FOR CO M ICS & GAMING ITEMS  
New Comics W ednesday Mornings! 
New Gam es W eekly CAPT. NEM O  
C O M IC S 563 Higuera. 544-N EM O
E m p l o y m e n t
Local Restoration Company 
seeks qualified individuals for 
these positions:
- Construction Crew Leader 
-Construction Healper 
-Contents & Cleaning Technician 
Full time benefits, wages DOE 
clean DMV Apply in person 
Smith & Sons 1290 Longbraneb. 
Grover Beach
DANCERS
Needed for professional 
referral agency. Excellent Pay. 
644-9600
C ity o f S LO - M ascot- D ow ntow n  
B row n: S a lary - $9 .70- $10 .80  Hr. 
T hu rs . N ights  6 -8P M  M ust be  
ab le  to  w ear fu ll body co stum e  
Inc. face  co n cea lin g  head /m ask. 
M ust be ou tg o ing , en jo y  w o rk ­
ing w ith  ch ild ren  of all ages. 
C ontact: C ity  o f SLO  HR  
805-781 -7250
FU N -S U M M E R
W W W .D A Y C A M P JO B S .C O M
F/T Painters Wanted A.S.A.P 
Exp. plus $8-$15/hr.
Need reliable summer transp.
In Bay Area & need summer job? 
call Lisa @ (510) 468-8265
S U M M E R  DAY CAMPS
Seek staff whose summer home is 
in or near the San Fernando or 
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Instructors & 
General couns. $2750 - 3500+ for 
summer. 888-784-CAMP 
www.workatcamp.com
Park Monitor Positions 
Templeton Recreation 
4-40 HrA/Vk; monitor skate park; 
Garden area, youth center & com­
munity center. Work with various 
age groups. Outdoor job, flexible 
days & hours. Open 7 days a 
week $7.57-$8.04/Hr..
Call 434-4829 For More Info
R E W A R D IN G  /  FU N -S U M M E R  
W W W .D A Y C A M P JO B S .C O M
Super Tint is looking for a part-time 
person. Experience a plus. 
Applications at 741 Humbert Ave. 
SLO. Please no phone calls.
Program Aide for R.A.D.
City of Morro Bay; 25-35 hr/wk; 
7/16 - 8/17/01; provide assistance 
for an academic and recreation 
summer program for teens; apply 
595 Harbor; 772-6207; 
open til filled
BROADBAND
Digital Voice / Digital Data 
Experience Desired but not 
Required 
Training Provided 
Earn $800 to $1500. Paid Weekly 
Call (805) 431-1274
F or  Sale
1967 Trium ph  B on nev ille  fu lly  
res to red , new  eng ine, 
c a n d ya p p le  red. P hotos on line  
call 48 1-6300  
w w w .flo h ea d w o rks .c o m  
$7500  O B O
G r e e k  N e w s
Gamma Phi Beta Open House 
June 6, 5pm, @ 1326 Higuera St. 
For details call Beth 541-2469
H o m e s  F o r  Sa l e
H ou ses and C on dos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
WWW NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
Cedar Creek Apt for Fall rent. 
2bdrm great location! $1300/mo 
801-292-2272
NEEDED: FEMALE ROOMMATE 
For their own room during summer 
months CHEAP RENT!!! For more 
info call Tori @541-8608
Nelson Real Estate: for a list of 
rentals visit our site at 
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
Summer Sublet Jul 1 - Sept. 21 
4 rm house nr Los Osos & 
Madonna
Single rm $320 master + bath 
$490, 2.5 mo. lease. 
Kevin 459-1764
T r a v e l
FLY 4 STANDBY...FLY 4 CHEAP
Hawaii $139 o/w 
Europe $249 o/w (+ Tx ) 
4standby.C9m  or 800-397-109^
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Choices 
abound for 
summer 
recreation
By Byron Samayoa
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Base-Kill, liHithall <iml sncct-r arc all 
sports that arc isopiilar m the siiiimicr, 
hut tor stiulcnts that arc tireJ ot these 
options, there .ire in.iny altem.irives.
M.irtial arts are lesser-known sports 
th.it otter .ithletic variety.
“1 iisuallv su.iin everY summer and it 
L;ot kind ot horinu," said Yadir.i 
S.indov.il, mierohiolou^- senior. “1 deciel- 
ed to do somethint' ditterent: |eet Kun
U > . ”
jeet Kun Do is ,i martial .irt that w.is 
ere.ited hy Bruce Lee and h.is .1 [sopiilar 
tollowini^ .iiiu'iu: marti.il .irts enthusi­
ast s.
“.-\ttei doinj,' it 1 have the s.ime teel- 
ini: 1 yot when 1 sw.im ,1 tew hours,” 
Sandoval said. “But now I also yet some 
ciHil tiyhtiny techniques.”
For students stayiny m S.in Luis 
D'hisjso, the Rec C\-nter will otter a Jeet 
Kun I \)  clavs, alony with ('apK-ira .ind 
kickK>,\iny. ('apoeira is another pipii-
l. ir .iltemative martial art with tixits in 
Braril.
“('apiK'ita is a complex marti.il .irt,” 
said Alex Wixilep', mech.inic.il enyi- 
neeriny junior. “Tliere is .ilways some- 
thiny new to learn.”
Takiny .1 cl.iss in .in unconvention.il
m. irtial art can lx- a retreshiny chanye 
tor students th.it are hired with aerohic
see ACTIVITIES, page 7
Taking a swim study break
W  - .
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K in es io lo g y  fre s h m a n  Jen D em ers  p a rtic ip a te s  in  v o lu n te e r tra in in g  fo r  th e  C a l P o ly sw im  te a m  
M o n d a y  a fte rn o o n  a t  th e  Rec C e n te r p o o l. A th le tes  h a v e  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  tra in  th re e  days a  w eek .
Players turn tables and teach children
By Adrenna Benjamin
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
For most CLil Poly water polo pl.iy- 
ers, yettiny in the p«xil hrinys mst.int 
thouyhfs ot h.ittliny opponents while 
heariny instructions shouted hy .1 
he.id coach.
But this siimmet, the pl.iyers are 
tr.idiny their competitiveness tor 
teachiny as they lead children to 
underst.md basic water satety.
Beyinniny June 25, memhets ot the 
t 'a l Poly w.iter polo team will teach 
swimmmy classes tot children at the 
Rec Cx-nter.
“We’ve had these lessons tor a 
numher ot years,” said C irey Avakian,
ciHirdin.itor i>t .iqu.itics .md tacilities ,is rescue hre.ithiny .ind rescue skills," 
.It the Rec Cw-nter. “But tor the past .Avaki.in smd. “It’s Fetter th.it the 
two ye.irs we’ve had w.iter polo children learn the basics .ind then yo 
lesstuis as well.” on to the tundamentals.”
The instruc­
tors, who .ire ^
mostly stu- 'TVC run the profrram for
dents, are paid ycarS. And I
children tesene Unking With the klds
techniques .ind -  they’re awesome.”
titness swim-
M„nK. There .s Lawrence
.liso another men's water polo team captain
class that
teaches tundamental watet polo “And 1 love workiny with the kids -  
skills. they’re awesome."
"We teach them watet satety, such Lawtence said he likes haviny
Av.iki.in said the 
summet swim lessons 
yive the ( 'a l Poly stu­
dents a chance to 
work with children 
.ind oryanize classes.
“I’ve run the pro- 
yram tor the last two 
years,” said Bret 
Lawrence, captain ot 
the water polo team.
m ï ï T n m
Avaki.in .issist him when he te.iche- 
hec.iiise his yuid.ince helps him to 
become .1 better instructor.
“1 really enjoy coachiny, .ind would 
like to coach hiyh schixtl w.iter polo," 
Lawrence said.
Avakian said the instructors are 
paid dependiny upon what type til job 
they have. C'urrently, interviews are 
yoiny on to till teachiny positions.
“We have .in interview prixess tor 
the instructors and liteyuards," 
Avakian said. “They have tt> have 
knowledye ot the sport and know 
how to manaye children."
Avakian said that duriny the inter­
view ptixess, he yives the instructors
see SWIMMING, page 7
........... ..........Briefs
Too many 
similarities 
between war 
and sports
A larye man clad in satin ley- 
yinys and a loose titriny shirt trots 
across a treshly cut tield ot yrass. 
He looks up m om entarily as a 
brown leather object comes tlyiny 
throuyh the air. He c.itche-' it and 
suddenly takes ott runniny, only to 
be jumped on by a menayerie ot 
o ther larye men with m atchiny 
outtits.
T o  a l . i r y e  p r o p o r t io n  o t th e  p o p -
M . K KatDeBakker
this is
an extremely excitiny event. In 
tact, this event is so important that 
it warrants larye, boisterous parties 
teaturiny keys of Natur.il Ice and 
beer nuts, and multi-m ilhon-dollar 
licensiny deals involviny sweat­
shirts, sweatpants, bottle openers 
and baby shirts.
To me, this isn’t even .in event. 
It IS absolutely nothiny mote than 
a yroup ot men runniny around in 
Icyyinys, stoppiny periodically to 
tall down or tackle someone.
It isn’t just tootball, either, that I 
tind myselt scratchiny my head in 
contusion about. I do not discrimi- 
n.ite when it comes to my all- 
encom passiny contusion over 
sports.
In tact, the more popul.ir the 
sport, the less I seem to underst.md 
It. Tennis, yolf, hockev, soccer, bas- 
ketb.ill, b.iseb.ill I c.in’t briny 
myselt to w.itch .iny ot them. .At 
the risk ot soundiny sexist, I miyht 
say th.it my in.ibilitv to undetst.ind 
sports stems trom my beiny tetii.ile, 
.md bemy tem.ile, the only thmy I 
tind tnore uninterest my th.m sport s 
are w.irs. Further retlection on this 
matter led me to wonder it two ot 
my most vehement dislikes miyht 
indeed be rel.ited.
Sports are, m ettect, a lot like 
less destructive, heavily commer­
cialized wars. (.Althouyh there are 
exceptions; 1 do recall seeiny a 
rather l.irye am ount ot Desert 
Storm paraphernalia.) In both 
instances, there .ire two s id e s  will-
see DEBAKKER, page 7
Yesterdays Answer:
Boston Red Sox catcher Carl Yastrzemski won a 
batting title in 1968 with an average of .301
Congratulations Shawn Loon!
Todays Question:
What major league baseball team was the first to 
put names on the back of the players' uniforms?
Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoiy.edu.
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper.
NBA playoffs ratings down from last year
NEW  YORK (AP) -  Game 7 of the Eastern Conference finals 
between the Philadelphia 76ers and Milwaukee Bucks drew an 
overnight TV rating 30 percent lower than Game 7 of last year's 
Western Conference finals.
Sunday night's game, which Philadelphia won 108-91, drew a 
10.2 preliminary rating on NBC Sports, the biggest viewership for 
an NBA playoff game this season.
It was well below the 14.5 overnight rating produced by the 
Lakers' victory over Portland in the deciding game of the 2000 
Western Conference finals.
Game 6 of the 76ers-Bucks series, on Friday night, drew a 7.4 
overnight rating, 6 percent lower than Game 6 of last year's 
Eastern Conference finals, when Indiana eliminated New  York.
Overnight ratings measure the 49 biggest U S. TV markets, cov­
ering about 60 percent of the country. Each rating point represents 
1 percent of the TV homes in those markets.
Through the first 28 games of the NBA playoffs -  before the 
last two games in the East -  NBC was averaging a 4.7 national 
rating, down 11 percent from 2000.
El Duque likely out until All-Star break
NEW YORK (AP) -  New York Yankees right-hander Orlando 
Flernandez was given a cortisone shot in his injured left foot 
Monday and probably w ill be out until at least the All-Star break.
Flernandez's foot will be partially immobilized for one week and 
the Yankees will wait to see how El Duque responds to rest before 
determining whether surgery will be necessary.
"After a week, if everything is fine, it is great news," Yankees 
manager Joe Torre said. "A lot depends on how he responds to the 
rest and the shot."
Flernandez, 0-5 with a 5.14 ERA in nine starts, was placed on the 
disabled list last Friday. The irritation is in the second toe of his left 
foot, the one he lands on after releasing a pitch.
Hernandez, whose pitching elbow and forearm sidelined him 
during a large part of spring training, has been bothered by the toe 
for much of the season.
"To me, the shortest amount of time he could miss would prob­
ably be a month," Torre said. "I'm not counting on him until after the 
All-Star break."
